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Introduction

Supracrustal rocks in the Ammassalik
region, South-East Greenland

R. P. Hal!, B. Chadwick, J. C. Escher and V. N.
Vasudev

Large belts of supracrustal rocks are abundant in the Ammassalik region of S.E.
Greenland, and are referred to collectively as the Siportoq supracrustal association.
They comprise overwhelmingly metasediments, mainly of quartz-rich or semipelitic
composition, with variable proportions of quartz, kyanite, sillimanite, garnet and
biotite. Graphitic schists are also common and marble horizons occur up to a
kilometre thick. Garnet amphibolites are volumetrically minor, and ultramafic rocks
are extremely rare.
Lithological banding representing relict bedding and rare cross-bedding are locally
well preserved. The compositions of the metasedimentary rocks suggest that their
provenance was dominantly sialic and the great thickness of semi-pelitic rocks sug
gests that additions of immature minerals kept pace with gentle subsidence of a basin
or shelf environment. The thick marble horizons indicate periods of relative stability.
Unlike the surrounding quartzo-feldspathic gneisses in the north of the area, the
supracrustal rocks do not appear to have undergone granulite facies metamorphism.

topic age data of paragneisses and marbles (Kalsbeek &
Taylor, this volume).

Previous mapping of coastal areas of the Ammassalik
region revealed several intercalations of supracrustal
rocks within the regional quartzo-feldspathic ortho
gneisses. Among the most notable are the garnet-rich
paragneisses which envelop the Ammassalik Intrusive
Complex (Friend & Nutman, this volume), the eonspie
uous sheets of paragneisses and amphibolites in the
Siportoq area west of Ammassalik (Palmer, 1971;
Wright et al., 1973; Bridgwater et al., 1978a) and others
north of Sermilik (Myers et al., 1979; unpublished GGU
maps). Mapping by lCE and RPH during 1986 brought
to light several new supracrustal intercalations north
and west of Sermilik, whilst BC and VNV collected
more details of the supracrustal suites east of Sermilik
and in the Siportoq area. These new findings are out
lined in this paper. The paragneisses surrounding the
AmmassaJik Intrusive CompJex were severeJy modified
by granulite facies metamorphism and partial melting c.
1850 Ma ago (Pedersen & Bridgwater, 1979) and most
of their primary characteristics have been obliterated.
Consequently, they are not considered here.

The supracrustal rocks described in this paper are
part of the Siportoq supracrustal association as defined
by Chadwick et al. (this volume). Correlation of supra
crustal sheets throughout the region is based on simi
larities in lithological composition and preliminary iso-
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Supracrustal rocks north and west of
Ammassalik

Sheets of the Sipertoq supracrustal association in
tercaiated with quartzo-feldspathic orthogneisses are
conspicuous and readily accessibie in the SiportOq area
(Chadwick & Vasudev, this volume, fig. 12). Whilst
they are relatively common between Ammassalik and
16. September Gletscher (Chadwick & Vasudev, this
volume, fig. l), the sheets of Siportoq supracrustal
rocks are here less accessibie because of the severe
terrain. However, good sections are accessibie by boat
on the coast in the interior of Angmagssalik Fjord and
on the east eoast of Sermilik.

Metasedimentary rocks dominate in the sheets north
and west of Ammassalik. Paragneisses and schists con
sist of quartz, biotite, muscovite and feldspar, whilst
garnet, kyanite, sillimanite and graphite are eommonly
abundant subordinate components. Quartz-mica
gneisses with numerous small augen of feldspar form a
major part of the suite in the Siportoq area. Composi
tional layering representing bedding is common, but
other primary structures are rarely preserved. Trough
cross-bedding (fig. 1) is preserved in a quartz-calcite
plagioclase-microline-biotite paragneiss on a small is-
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Fig. I. Trollgh cl"O::.s-bcdding in
q lla rtz-c8lci tc·pl agioclase-m ino
c1inc-biolitc paragneiss, srnall is
land wes! of lngrnik6rtcq.

lanLl \Vest uf Ingmikerteq (Chaciwick & Vasudev. lhis
volume. fig. 12). Local primary overturning of tllc
cross-stratification may bc attributed to cunen! <lctivity
or liqucf<.lction (Allan & Banks. IY72; Hendry &
S'auffer, 1975).

Througholll tile paragIlcisses and scllists there are
numcrous Ihin scarns rich in quartz Ol' quartz and feJd
spar. Some ol' these seams may originalty have bcen

detritaL wtJilst ol hers may have been cherts. Ferrugi
!lOUS garnet-rich Illctacherts ean bc distinguishcd in
some places. but elsewh~re the parcnts af the quartz
rich scams are uneenain. SOIllC of Ihese scmTIS aml the
biolitc-quartz scllists are rich in sulphides inclucling py
rite. pyrrholite and local chalcopyrite. Disscminated
flakes af graphilc are an impartam canstituent af same

sulphidic quartz-rich scams. Graphitc occurs in the pa
ragncisses anel scilists throughout the region, the grcat

est abunelanccs having been found northeast of Rytter
knægten (Chadwick & Vasudev, this volumc, fig. l).

Carbonatc-rich rocks occur locally but thcy Jo not
form lhick sheets like those north of Sermilik. Seams of

grel' graphitic marble with coarsc aggregates af creamy
Jiopsidc are interbeddcd an a scale af l to 2 metres with
paragneisses ric h in paie green diopside and heavily
scrieitiscd plagioclasc at Nllk at the eas t eoast af Sermi

lik and west uf Solporten (Chadwick & VasuJcv Ih is

volumc. fig. l). Thesc gneisses conlain abundant acces

so ry tourmaline. Wright el a/. (1973. fig. 3) reported
limcstane and calc-siliealc rocks in the Siportoq regiOlL

but the e<lrbonate-bearing rocks herc appear to be lirn
ited to vcry thin scams iIltcrcalated with iaminateJ

schists rich in diopside and green amphibolc adjaccnt to

large pods of olivine-cnstatltc-trcmolitc I.lltran1afic

rocks. Thcsc appear to he sil11ilar to the wned bodies af
sagvandite described by Wright et (//. (1973).

Alllphibolites are subordinate in volllme to the meta
sedimen{ary cornponent of the Siport0q sllpracrustal

association in the Sfportoq area and north of Amrna

ssalik. They are concordantly intersheetcd with the pa

ragneisses and range in thickncss frorn 30 CI11 to lOU m,

the {hicker sheets generally bcing made up of a range uf
cOlllpositional types. Disseminated sulphides locally
give rise to rust y weathcring and a fcw amphibolites
Iwve maiaehite staining on joint surfaces. The most
eOllllllOJl variety of amphibolite is rich in garnct and

eompositianally banded. The garnet almost invariably
has a rcactioll rim of feldspar thar is commonly elon
gatt'll in atcetonic pressure shadmv. Paler varictics of
i1mphibolitc include f<;:klspar-hornblcnde-garnct gneiss

which is commonly associateJ with mafie amphibolitc

and hornblenditc. Paie Icucogahhroic gncisses accur in
some instanccs. for example east af Rytterknægten

(Chadwick & Vasudev, tilis volumc. rig. I). Manyofthe

thinner shcels and pods in the paragneisses afe uniform
amphibolitc, generally withol.lt garnet. Whilst same of
the amphibolites may represent lavas or {liffs, the bulk

arc intcrpreted as differcnti<lted basaltic intfllsions.

Same af the sheets and pods have mineral assemblages
ideIlticaI to those uf the amphibolite dykes in the ortho
gnclsses.

A major bodYof amphibolitie breccia accurs low in

thc large outcrops af tlle association Oll Nllkajik hcad

lalld in the south of the Siportoq arca (Chadwick &
Vasudev. this volumc, rig. 12). Thc breccia (fig. 2) is

rncltrix-supported with ullsortcd Icnticular fr;:1grnents IIp
to I rn long by 10 cm wide. A few clasts are af l:oarse
mctagabbro. some are mal'ic mnphibolite. some may bc

paIe paragneiss, but tile bulk l:onsists largely of me
diurn-graincd feldspar. The matrix is medium-grained,

dark. amphibolitc. Thc hreccia is cut locaUy by thin.
impersistent paie dykes with compositioIlS similar tu the

feldspar-rieh clasts. The Jykes alld the brcccia have {he
same tcetonic fabries as the Sfpurl6q association. The
brcccia appears to be an integral part af the Siportoq



Fig. 2. Al11phibolitc brccci;1 at

NfJkajik in thc Sirtlrt6q ;II"C<I.
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amphibolilt suite and is presumcd to be alder than the

gabbroic breccias describt'd by Chadwick & Vasudev
(this volullle). Palmer (1971. fig. 36) made brief refer

ence to ,l shcarecl garnetiferous gneiss \Vith inc1usions of
gnciss which ile reli1ted to a shear zone on Nukajik

hcadland. Wc were unable to loeatc the shear zone Ol'

tbe garnetifemus gllcisses. It is conccivllblc thai tlle

amphibolite breccias and the gneiss described by Palmer
were relatecl, perhaps ns pyroclastic deposits. However.

more detailcd mapping is required to establish unam
biguously tllc nature ol' their precursors.

Ultramafic rocks are also li minor constituent af thc

Sfportoq supracrustal association in the Sfport6q area

and north of ;\mmassalik. They occur as pods and len

licular boc!ics up to 200 m \vide and 1000 m lang. Oli
vine and tremolitc prcdominate in these rocks. COI11

monly occurring as eoarse prisms and nodular inter

grmvths. \Vith subordinatc green amphibole,

anthophyllite. paie mica, chlorite. tale and steatite

(bIUl:-grcy soapstonc). In some instances orthopyro
xene occurs as coarse porphyroblasts. Dunitic vJrieties

are rare. but a large body of ultramafic rocks crops out
wilhin the orthoglleisses at Jvnartivaq. south ol' Paorna
kaj!t (I3rooks & SIenstrop. this volumc). In thI..' Sfpor

loq region. lhe ultramafic bouics commanly eont<Jin

large arcas ol' mafie. laycred gabbroic amphiboiite

which appeal' to bl..' differ~nticltes relaled lo their host.
OIlC of these arcas of metagabbro contains 1ransluecnt
pink corundum. red garnet (rhoJolitc). brilliant hlue

kyclnite and translucent brown tremolitc. all with poten
tial as semi-precious gcmstoncs. The host ultramafie

col1lplex has loeall)' sharp contacts with orthogneisses

inv<ldec! by gabbroie brcccias (ser Chadwick & VaslI

dev. this volullle).

Supracrustal rocks north and west of Sermilik

A map showing the larger belts af supracrustals rocks
and locality !lames in lhis region is presenteJ by Dawes
et al. (this valume - Northcrn boundary. fig. 3). Because

of the seale ol' this map. no attempt has becn Ill<lde to

distinguish tlle Jil"ferellt composifC JithoJogics of lhesc

belts. The Illost llortherly shcets aceur in lhe unna med

nlmataks west af Juragletscheren. These are c!carly
more extensive than is indicated by their present re
strictcJ outcrop. which is largely hidden by the easCCm
cd gI..' af the I!lland lec. These nunataks will hc referred

to. \vhere appropriatc. by their spot heights given on tlle

published J:250 UOO sealc topographic mal'.
The supracrustal rocks are casily recognizcd by their

rusty-browll weathcring. although several Jiffcrcnl lith
ologies weather to a simi!ar colour. The limited grounJ
investigil(iolls an these tlllnataks suggest (har they COI11~

prise two prineiplIl lithologies. The 15 kilomelre-Iong

E-W nunatak just west of Juragictscheren has a large
central zone dominated by kyanitc-rich garnet-hiotite

paragnciss. while eaeh end consists of greyish garnet
amphibolite which is interpreted as a metadiorite.
There is !lO fjeld evid~ncc which helps to determine

whether this amphibolite is met<lvo!canic (andesitic?) or

intrusivc in origin. [ts present homogcncous and rela
tively massive appeHrance may bc due to seve re rccrys
tallization. but no reliet structures suggesting a valcanie

origin (modificd pillow structures, lithologicallayering)
were secn.

Thc same unit of Ieucocratic garnet amphibolitc

forms (I large part of the largcst nunatak north af Fenris

gletscher. where it is flanked by lightly foIdeJ rust y
brown sCllli-pelitic metasediments. Sirnilar metasedi-
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Fig. J. Tightly foldet! IO cm scale
layer... of quarlzile <Ind rnarble.

nortb of 11~lheimriord. The {IU
jacenl Ihicker marble unit is rcb
livc!y undcfonncct.

Il1cnts overiaill by arnphibolites form tlle west cliff of the

2160 III nunatak to the eas!. They alsa constitutc the

major part af the 1680 m nunatak, the v,:estern cliff ol'

which comprises amphibolitc. Thc conlact between the

amphibolites which trend NNE through the middle ol'

the 2160 lTl nunatak and tlle qU<lrtzo-feldspathic gneisses

belaw is a thrust plane \\'hich clips northwestwards at

<lpproximately 400. Amphibolitcs a[so dominatc {he

1940 m nunatak ,:ind contain thin shccts of rusly-weath

cring rnctaseclimclItary gneisscs. all af which dip gen!ly
southwards and form an almos1 rccumbcnt isoc!inal syn

form. plunging shal10wly to the \vest.
Supracrustal rocks form a series of minor belts in the

Helhcimgletscher - Miclgårclgletscher area, just north of

Sermilik (Dawes et al., this volume - Northcrn bound

ary. fig. 3). These ditler slightly from {hose in the north

in that they are lithologically more variable and com

manly -.:onlain subsLantial amounts ol" rnarble. These

marble layers vary in thiekness from a few eentimetrt:s

or metres. such as those on the 750 m and 900 m

Ilunataks l10rth {lnd south of Helheimgletseher respec

lively. to several tens ol' metres. such as those SOUtll of

Helheimfjord and south ol' Schweizerland. and IIp to a

kilometre thick in the helt betwecn Helheimfjord and

renrisglclSchcr. Nearly all com prise massive. hOll1ogen

eaus largely calcite-rich IllJrble with olher shecls con

taining variahle amounls of ealc-silicates.

The largest marble sheet north ol' Hl'iheimfjord con

tains lal'ers ol' rnetaquarlzite and calc-silicates (l'errugi

nOllS metacherts '!) interbanded on scalcs from a few

centimetres to aboul one metre. Regular rnarble-quarl

zite banding is considcrcd 10 relleet primary. sec1irncll

lary bedding. II is tightly folded in some loealitics,

WhCTi..:aS adjaecnt thicker marbIc layers ri..:main rcla

livc!l' llnJcfonneJ (fig. 3). MarbIc constitlltcs approxi

mately 50% of this bell. Ihe remainder eonsisling af

equal proportions of garnel-biotite (± Al-silicates) pa

ragneiss and variable, banded garnet amphiboJite. The

amphibolites range from mafie to lcucocratic types and
are bandeJ on a metre scalc, a charadcristic prcsumed

IO be a reflectioll ol' the original lithologieal variation.

allhough whether these C1mphibolites represent volcan

ies or an originally layered gabhroie intrusion remains

unccrtain. This bell comprises Iwo isoclimt! synformal

structurcs which dip stccply westwards t.md dase in tile

nortiL plunging moderately to tile south. The cliff sec~

tion Oll the north sidc ol' Helheimfjord reveals <mother

synformal etosure linking this bell \vith a disrupt.ed,

rnigmatized belt (:omprisccl largely af amphibolite im

mediatcly to the casI. This belt has a shearcd llpper

contaet agninst orthogncisses.

Thc large SW-trendillg belt south ol' Helheimfjord

;lIso constitulcs Cl sub-vertical isoclinal structure plung

ing gentil' southwcstwards. The northefll c\OSllft' is dl'

fined by amphibolites which envelop rusty scmi-pelilic

paragncisses. Thil.:k laycrs ol' marbIc occur in the core

and alang the southwestcrn limb. This belt is along
strike from that on the north side af Hclhcimfjord. Thc

relatively thin l11arhle layers llonh and south of HcI

heimgletscher also Ol'cur togcthcr wilh ruslY. semi-pcl

itic panlgnciss <lild <lmphibolite. No marbIc was reeog

nizell in the larger supracrustal horizons cxposcd in the

nunat<lks to the \Vcst of Helhcimgletschcr. which COI11

prise mainly rust y metasedimcnls with minor amphibol

itic laycrs.

Thl' two large supracrustallaycrs soulh of Schweizer-



Fig. 4. Teetanie eantaet bctwecn
brown wcathcring, rctrogrcsscd
granulite facies orthogncisscs
(bandcd, Pille grcy) and overly
ing rusty-weathering predomin
alltly IllctascdiIlll..'ncary SlIpra
crustcll rocks (dark~r grey) in thI..'
bell sOllth ol" Schweizerland
(Dawcs Cl a/., this vohJlne 

Northcrn bflundary. fig. Jl. AIl

Dther tlullst plane occurs cnlirely
wililin the banded onhagneisses
in the lowcr part of thl' ridge.
Hcighl of scctiOIl c. 1200 ln.
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land also consisI of mixtures or banded, fine and coarse

garnetircrous amphiboliws, minor impure rnarble seanlS

(± garnet). and variable quartz-rieh paragncisses (±
biutitc ± plagiodase) and biotite-rich metapeJites (±
garnet ± sillimanitc). Graphitc-ridl ll1elascdimenls are
abundant locally in this region. The slIpracrust,Ji sheet
ilt tlle sOllth end of Chareot Fjelde, just north of Mjd

gtmJglctschcr, constitulCS all open s)'nform plungillg
moderately southwestwards. Two thill bands of marble
mc intcriaycrcd on a metre seale with nUlllerous other
lithologics. clearly reflecting original fine-s<.:a1c varia
tions in sedirnentary and possibly vo1canie lithologies.

which appcar to have becn only slightly disrtlptcd dur

ing lhe subscqucnt tectonislll. The belt immcdiately to

the north cornpriscs approxirnately eqllal proportions af
finc-graincd_ brown-weathering, garnetifcrolls amphi
bolites and rust)' paragneisses and a[so contains two

millor bands of Ill<lrble. These units are eomplcxly

foldcd and luealty [h rust eontaclS are clearly preserved

(fig. 4).
Sllpracrustal wl.:ks are alsa abundanl to the west of

Scrmilik. south uf 66" IO'N. These difrer from those in

the north of the region in that {hel' COOL<lill no marhle
hariums and ;lmphiholites of possiblc Illctavoicanic ori

gin are also cxtremely rare. Thl' Illl'tascdirnenls com

prise mainly variable coarse-graincd garnet-hiotitc pa

ragneisses in which kyanite and sillimanile Ml' loeally
very abundant. Lithological variations are displayed by

different modal proportions of tlle principal compoIlent
minerals quanz. biotitc. garnet, kyallite and sillimanite.

Graphite-rich !ayers are also locally commOll. In one

folded slleet aboul One hundred metres thid at Aug
palugtoq on the \Vest coasl of Scrrnilik. coarsc kyanite~

ric h seml-pelilcs and finer graim:d garnet- and fcldspar
rich rnct,lsediments, rieh in rnanganese, are rcpcatcdly

inlcrlayered on a ten centimetre scale (fig. 5). This

banding presumably retkets the original rhythmic bcd

ding. Ahundant large kyanitc crystals, L1p to 50 mm

long. at this locality appeal' to have overgrown siUima
nite and ddinc a sub-horizontal E-W mincrallineatioIl.

ShCC1S of prcdominantly semi-pelilie paragneisses
conrinuc sourlnvards to fhe island Qertartivat.siaq and

the Johan Petersen Fjord aren. In this southern regioll,

they are modificJ by underlying Proterozoic granites.
They develop a coarsc neblllilic Lexlure and felsie par~

lial melt-Icnscs are locally abunclanl. These lllodified

Fig. 5. Repciltcd 10 cm scale layers af garnet- ilnd feldspar-rich
mctascdirnenl (paie grcy) and kyanitc-rich semipelitic para

gnciss (darkcr grey). interprctcd as reprcsenting original sedi
Illent,try bedding. Augpalugtoq. west eoast ol' Sennilik.
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paragneisses resemble some of those which surround
the Ammassalik Intrusive Complex (Friend & Nutman,
this volume).

Discussion and conclusions

Large and continuous supracrustal sheets are abun
dant throughout the region. Those in the northernmost
area comprise mixed semi-pelitic paragneisses and
schists together with amphibolites which are possibly of
metavolcanic origin. Those in the central zone, around
Sermilik, contain the most varied assemblages including
various carbonates, quartz-rich, semi-pelitic, pelitic and
graphitic metasediments and garnetiferous amphibo
lites. Some of the marble layers are up to a kilometre
thick. The southern supracrustal horizons contain only
variable semi-pelitic paragneisses and schists with sub
ordinate amphibolites and ultramafic rocks.

The compositions of the bulk of the metasedimentary
rocks suggest that their original provenance was largely
sialic, but whether the sediments were deposited onto a
sialic foundation or an oceanic basement immediately
adjacent to a continental margin is not clear from the
evidence of field relationships. There is no evidence to
confirm that the intercalated orthogneisses originally
forrned a basement as suggested by Wright et al. (1973),
although indirect evidence suggests this to be the most
likely case. No evidence of oceanic-type material like
that in the Archaean craton of the west coast (Hall et
al., 1987a) was found in the Ammassalik region.

The depositional environment of the Siportoq supra
crustal association was dominated by additions of terri
genous material including quartz, feldspar and clay min
erals. No conglomerates were recognised, but presence
of great thicknesses of semi-pelitic gneisses within the
belt suggests that gentIe subsidence of perhaps a basin
or a shelf environment kept pace with additions of the
mixtures of immature minerals. Trough cross-bedding,
albeit rarely preserved, suggests aprons of more mature
calcareous feldspathic sands accummulated locally. The
numerous marble horizons, particularly in the north of
the region are indicative of periods of relative stability,
with precipitation taking place in shallow shelf envi
ronments. The ubiquitous occurrence of graphite in the
quartz-mica schists and gneisses points to the presence
of a constant source of carbonaceous material, but the
nature of that source remains uncertain. Thin sheets of
silicate facies iron-formation occur in a few instances,
but the abundance of banded iron-formation common
to many Archaean and early Proterozoic supracrustal
suites is not found in the SiportOq supracrustal associ
ation.

Several important features are apparent from the
field observations on the Siportoq supracrustal rocks.

First, they comprise belts of very different compositions
from those of the abundant supracrustal sheets within
the Archaean craton of the west coast. The supracrustal
belts of West Greenland are overwhelmingly of meta
volcanic origin, although metasedimentary gneisses are
prominent locally, for example in the Godthåbsfjord
and Sukkertoppen regions (Friend & Hall, 1977; Hall,
1978; Beech & Chadwick, 1980). However, there are no
major occurrences of marble associated with these
units. The west coast Archaean metavolcanic rocks
commonly preserve relict pillow structure, and they
tend to be very basic, many having chemical affinities
with komatiites (Hall et al., 1987a). They contrast
sharply with the garnitiferous and often paIe layered
amphibolites of the Ammassalik region.

Inclusions of supracrustal material are frequently de
forrned into trains of enclaves within the Archaean
orthogneisses of the west coast (e.g. Myers, 1978). Few
intrusive relationships were observed between the
orthogneisses and supracrustal rocks of the Ammassalik
region (see Chadwick & Vasudev, this volume), and
trains of inc1usions of metasedimentary rocks within the
orthogneisses are rare. Amphibolite enclaves within the
gneisses are commonly attributable to the disruption of
basic dykes during deformation. Most of the contacts
between the supracrustal belts and the adjacent ortho
gneisses are concordant and whilst some contacts are
thrust or shear zones, the relationship between the su
pracrustal rocks and the orthogneisses is commonly am
biguous. Field evidence indicates that the supracrustal
rocks are probably younger than most of the surround
ing orthogneisses: (1) they do not occur commonlyas
disrupted inclusions in the orthogneisses, (2) they often
preserve fine-scale lithological banding (relict sedimen
tary layering) where the adjacent orthogneisses are
strongly deformed, (3) they show no evidence of having
suffered granulite facies metamorphism like the ortho
gneisses north of Sermilik, and (4) discordant basic
dykes are extremely rare within the supracrustal sheets
but very common in adjacent orthogneisses. Moreover,
the supracrustal belts of the Ammassalik region do not
show close lithological affinities with the West Green
land Archaean supracrustal suites.

While there may be a few older, Archaean para
gneisses present in the Ammassalik region, most of the
supracrustal rocks that we mapped in 1986 are probably
younger than the orthogneisses, and preliminary iso
topic data suggest that they are of early Proterozoic age
(Kalsbeek & Taylor, this volume). It seems most likely
that they originally forrned a cover to an Archaean
gneissic basernent, and that the two were interleaved by
thrusting and more ductile deformation during the for
mation of the Proterozoic mobile belt of the Amma
ssalik region.




